Product

Operating Time

Water Temperature
Control

Seat temperature
control

Warm Air Dryer

BA13-A/B
Rear Cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.13 gal / min (0.5 l / min)
Self-cleansing nozzle

Bidet

1 minute
Maximum 0.13 gal / min (0.5 l / min)
Self-cleansing nozzle

Off

Room temperature

On

Low : 88.7 °F (31.5 °C)
Medium : 94.1 °F (34.5 °C)
High : 99.5 °F (37.5 °C)

Off

Room temperature

On

Low : 87.8 °F (31 °C)
Medium : 93.2 °F (34 °C)
High : 98.6 °F (37 °C)

Temperature control

3 levels

Operating time

2 minutes

Filter

Mesh Type (Optinal MF Filter)

Other functions

Instant heating system
Power-saving function
Air+ water stream
3 step flow width control (BA13-B only)
Deodorization (BA13-B only)
Sterilization (BA13-B only)

Power Consumption

1,200 W (Max.)

Dimension (W X H X D)

[BA13-AR / BR] 15.7 X 5.7 X 19.4 inch / 399 X 144 X 493 mm
[BA13-AE / BE] 15.7 X 5.7 X 20.8 inch / 399 X 144 X 528 mm

Net Weight

13.2 ~14.3 lb (6.0 ~ 6.5 kg)

At the leading edge of modern life

Premium Digital Bidet

*Design and Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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Relax. Refresh. Be Clean.
You are in good hands with Coway's premium bidet.

Coway's Premium Digital Bidet - BA13-A/B

Sleeping

Energize your life with
the Coway Bidet

Live Fresh. Live Clean.
Effective restroom regimen is an often overlooked
but critically important part of any health-conscious
person's life.

Exercising

Let Coway's superior technology and appealing design
help you make the most of those frequent but brief
bathroom breaks.

Eating
How much of your life do you spend in the washroom?

150,562 TIMES
1,338 HOURS

221,737 TIMES
5,728 HOURS

Average life span of Korea: Man - 75 years / Woman - 81 years Average
Usage Frequency : Man - 5.5 / Day, Woman - 7.5 / Day
Average time span of toilet : Man - 32 seconds, Woman - 1 minute and 33 seconds
* Source : The citizen's coalition for restroom culture

Cleaning

Technology Perfected

As one of the fine details that add to Coway perfection, the self cleaning nozzle combined sterilization and
deodorizing functions ensure thorough cleanliness and absence of odor.

Premium design
for that personal space

Air

Multi-way valve system
three new innovations - Air + Water Stream,
Self-Cleaning Nozzle, 3 Step Flow Width Control.

Subtle curves and soft lines offer an attractive,
unobtrusive unit with no extraneous parts or protrusions to spoil the bright,
cheery and human appearance of your restroom.

Automatic deodorization removes
unpleasant odors leaving air smelling
fresh and clean (BA13-B only).

Nozzle cleaning

Clean air
Bidet wide / Clean wide

Instant heating system
ensures that warm water is instantly
available at before using the bidet. The
instant heating system reduces power
consumption by 60% versus conventional
storage tank systems.

Multi-way valve system
This model has three new innovations - Air + Water
Stream, Self-Cleaning Nozzle, 3 Step Flow Width Control.
Sterilization
Silver oxide nano particle treatment system has
powerful anti-fungal & anti-bacterial properties
to keep the nozzle clean and corrosion free for
longer nozzle life (BA13-B only).

Gas flow

Mesh Filter filters any particulate
matter contained in inflowing
water.

3 step flow width control
Twin stainless nozzles for enhanced
hygiene and more accurate individual use.

Water in

You can personally control the cleaning flow spread from
strong concentrated current to softly spread current
(BA13-B only).

Remote Control
BA13-B

Air out
Air in

Air+ water stream
The addition of bubbles to the water stream not only
creates a gentler, softer cleaning action for sensitive skin
but reduces water consumption.

Digital Bidet BA13-A/B

Digital Bidet BA13-A/B

Long term, effortless use
with the twin stainless nozzle.
The hardened stainless nozzle resists soiling thereby
reducing or eliminating bacterial growth. It's easy-to-clean,
semi-permanent nature means less time or effort with
replacement. The twin nozzle configuration ensures
accurate coverage for all users.

Made with smart
technology & design
Meticulous control of every element and stage of the bidet process gives you the confidence
of knowing you are using the best available personal hygiene technology.

Cutting-edge Instant heating system

Created to keep everything clean
Even before you use your digital bidet your mind feels cleaner and at ease with
the knowledge that the best personal hygiene technology available is at work for you.

BA13-A/B

Water out

By way of the safety protected, super thermal conductivity,
ceramic heater, warm water is instantly created and available at
the push of a button at any time - all while being more energy
efficient. The instant heating system reduces power consumption
by 60% versus conventional storage tank systems.
Water in

Water in

The Coway Bidet's attractive outward

Ag+

appearance hides a powerful unit
delivering uncompromising hygienic power

With Coway's advanced technology and
personalized functions you can experience
a feeling of fresh vitality usually achieved
only with a lengthy shower.

Twin stainless nozzles
for assured thoroughness.

and efficiency.

Clean air
Water out

Convenience via remote control

flow gas

Sterilization
Silver oxide nano particle treatment
system has powerful anti-fungal &
anti-bacterial properties to keep the
nozzle clean and corrosion free for
longer nozzle life (BA13-B only).
Untreated Water Stream
(CFU/ml)

The advanced remote control allows placement of the unit
in any area, regardless of space limitations and its easily
read and understood interface makes operation easy and
convenient for all.

Catalyst wall

Deodorization is automatically activated
Deodorization is automatically activated when the unit is used
thereby ensuring that any foul odors are thoroughly removed and
leaving both you and your restroom feeling and smelling fresh
and clean (BA13-B only).

Move function
When the washing / bidet function is in
operation the nozzle oscillates gently from
rear to front for wider coverage.

Water Stream after Coway's
Antifungal Treatment
100% Eliminated

Mesh Filter pre-cleaning

Air temperature control
Easy to use 3-level airflow
temperature control for personal
comfort.

By filtering out any incoming water borne
particulate matter you are assured of only
the cleanest water touching your skin.
With periodic cleaning, the filter's
effectiveness is semi-permanent.

Toilet seat temperature control
Easy to set 3-level seat temperature
control for personal comfort.
(31 °C, 34 °C, 37 °C)

(E.coli Antifungal Test)
Untreated Water Stream
(CFU/ml)

100% Eliminated
Water Stream after Coway's
Antifungal Treatment

(Staphylococcus Antifungal Test)
* This test is based on 0.1% of Silver Oxide concentration.
* For the BA13 antifungal test the concentration of Silver Oxide was raise to 100 times
more than the normal test (in order to maximize the effect of sterilization with a short
contact time).

Water pressure control
Personal control of water pressure
ensures the right balance of complete
cleaning power with a pressure
appropriate to user sensitivity.
Warm water temperature control
Easy to set water temperature
to the warmth level desired.
(31.5 °C ~ 37.5 °C)

Digital Bidet BA13-A/B

Digital Bidet BA13-A/B

Designed for ease of use,
durability & energy efficiency.
The Coway bidet is carefully designed to be functional and comfortable for
users of all ages and body types.

Engineered with
your safety in mind
Coway's intelligent safety aware design spots the smallest of potential problems and
corrects them before they become real.

Safety from the foundation up
PBA molding forms a waterproof, airtight unit
that prevents moisture penetration throughout
the bidet allowing for safe usage in the humid
environment of the washroom.

Easy To Detach
With just one touch a user can remove and replace the bidet
for easy cleaning

Intelligent low temperature burn
prevention
When subjected to even low temperatures for
an extended period, burns are a potential
hazard. Coway's safety-first bidet automatically
reduces toilet seat temperature to prevent
such injury.

Economical sensor activation
Functions are engaged when the weight of user is sensed and
disengaged to save power when unused for 10 minutes.

Triple short-circuit cut-off
The Ceramic heater's bimetallic temperature
sensor and temperature fuse detect minute
short-circuit potentiality and, when necessary,
cuts off to ensure safety.

43 oC

50 oC

Temperature
sensor

Bimetal

72 oC

Temperature
fuse

(Ceramic heater safety equipment)

Gentle opening and closing
A light fingertip touch initiates a smooth,
controlled raising and lowering of the toilet seat to
reduce the impact on the toilet bowel ceramics.

Designed for enduring
strength and comfort.
The ergonomically crafted seat provides a sense of
security and allows for maximum comfort even
over an extended stay.

